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foc k -notes
NJeil Sed aka's n ew
Position "Laughter in the
"'Iis Praving ta be more than
irdinary come-back attempt
il> early sixties pop star. Thy

-has been attracting a lot of
eion in the music rpess, and
ready - another singer, Lea
rts, has released her awp?
on of the tune on United

Bts. Meanwhile, Sedlaka's
p has become a big hit in
iki and has just been
ied in the U.S. on Eltan

ý Raocket label.

n Cummings

adsi nger Bu rton
ings and new guitarist

M.'Troiano have ca-written
Vxt album for The Guess
,to be titled I".Flavors."
Although The Guess Whoa s

ue for a new album, RCA
6., release "Flavors" until
ýary because the graup's last
Pm, "Raad Food", is still

~so well -- thanks ta their
tr hit singles "Star Baby"
~Clap for the Wolf man."

ý'cummings, by the way, is
'ised that these two sangs

~become hit singles. I used
ýnow what hit singles were,
,l dont really any more,"
Tnifgs admits. 'Il neyer
fcted 'St3r Baby' or

Imanl' ta be hits. They were

ut the singer adds, "We've
,pretty goad commercial
-I grew up on AM radia,

't omes round ta that again
ror later. Sa here we gQ

le Cooper has just about
d up his sala album,

',Xwill feature nane af the
s of his regular band.
f the accampaniment is

same studia musicians
cked up Lau Reed on his

L.P. actually is meant
ýsoundtrack for a film
-hoping ta make early, a.Meanwhile, Alice is
ddling with writer Steven
,iyho is putting tagether

ife stary for a new

E/ton John

Eltan John has titled his
next -- ýand naw completed --
album, "Captain Fantastic and
the Brown Dirty Cowboy."
Eltan explained at a Las Angeles
press conferenoe, "lt's a stary
type album about Bernie
(Taupin) and 1. lt's not a
concept album ... 1 just like a
gaad melody, y'knaw."

L igh tfoot

Reprise Records has had ta
make a -new set of gold records
for' Gardon Lightfoat's
"Sundawn' after the f irst set
got aost in the mails on its way
ta Canada.

John Sebastian

WAonder of musical wonders.
John Sebastian, former lead
singer of the Lovin' Spoonful,
plays seven different instruments
aon his new album "Tarzana
K id."- The musician plays
acaustic and electric guitars,
banjo, autoharp, harmonica,
dulcinier and piano.

Dave Loggins

Singer- Dave Loggins is
canfusing same radia stations by
simultaneausly releasing twa
sangs as follow-ups ta his
"Please Came ta Boston" hit.

Rock and pop ariented
radio stations have been
receiving promotianal -copies of
a sang called "Someday", while
country and western stations
have been getting copies af "Girl
from Knaxville". Accarding ta
Epic Records, Loggins wanted ta
atter his cauntry fans a
cou ntry-style lune and his
rock-fans -a folk-rock oriented
number. Bath sangs. will be on
the same single currently being
shipped ta record outlets, and
Epic's haping bath become hits.
"Please Came ta Boston" scared
big with bath cauntry and rock
audiences.

Meanwhile, Laggins has
campleted recarding his first
album in Nashville. lt's called
"Dave Loggins -- Apprentice in a
Musical Workshap", and is re
aut soan.

SNOWBOUND. '74
with

~The'Canadian Ski Patrol System
1p.m. - 9 p.m. Sunday November, 3

Jubilee Auditorium

ýuable Prizes
Films
i aid demonstrations
sical f itness testing
uipment care demonstrations
w equipment displays
ifash ion shows
ecial guests

anced Tickets Available From:
,Mountain Shop
icipating Branches of the Bank of Montreal
>atrol memrbers
anced tickets only eligible for raff le

SWIN A EUROPEAN SKI WEEK FOR TWO

Tickets at Door $1 .00

P.S. Bring SomeoneYou Like!

Humantarian workers needed by VAC
.Vaiunteers are needed ta

wark in the, Royal Alexandra
Hospital, as well as many other
haspitals throughout Edmantan.
Persans interested in warking an
the nursing statians ar partering
patients 'irn a haspital
enviranment are needed.

The Alberta Guidance Clinic
,.s in need af mature, men ta
became Big Brathers ta
adolescent boys in the city.
Those i nt erested in social
service, who are over 18 and are
willing ta danate -a few hours
each manth, should contact the
Volunteer Action Centre.

City Parks and Recreatian
have immediate need af yaur
volunteer services in twa
programmes, 'one with
handicapped youngsters in the
Glenrose Hospital and the-ather
teaching swimming at Victoria
Composite High Schaal.

Your voluntary help in day
care centres is appreciated by
parents and children. If you are
interested in yaung children,
enjay their campany, and want
ta help, contact Action Centre.

U of A Hospital

BEAUTY SALON

&BARBER SHOP

up to date hairstyling,

FOUR STYLISTS

AT VOUR SERVICE.

open 9:0 0 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
Mon. thru Sat.
Ph. 439-5911

P.S. SEEVYOU SOON

Marydale. Residential
Trea tmnnt Centre urgently
requires valunteer couples ta
wark with several ematianally
dirtu-rbed children. The
applicant couple shauld possess

an abundance of patience. Stdff
backup will be available at all
ti mes.

Valunteer Action Centre
11011 Jasper Avenue
482-6431

A -second section of
lntermediat6& -Conversatianal
French is being offered by the
University 'Dep artment of
Extension- beginning November
6.

This course is for thase with
warking knowledge of the
French language. ti will help
them ta develop or ta increase
their conversational ability in
French. Films and audiovisual

Texas Instruments
slide rule calculat:or,

SR-50
Performs ail classical slide rule functions - simp le
arithmetic, reciprocals, factoriels, expotenti ation.
rmots, trigonomietric and logarithmic functions, ail
in. free floating decimal point or in scientific
notation.

Features an algebraic keyboard wjth single
function keys for easy problem solving.

MemorY allows storage and recali of
numbers. features sum key for accumulation
to memory.

Calculates answers to 13 significant
digi ts; uses ail 13 digits in-subsequent 0
calculations for maximum accuracy. à

Converts automatically to scientific
notation when calculated answer is greater
than 1010 or leus than 10-10.

$184 9 5
IN STOCK NOW

Canadian. Electronics Lt.d
16120-114, 1AVE. ýýýPHONE 4

materials will be' used. The
course will meet for 20
W ed n esd a ys be gi nn i ng
November 6 fromn 7 ta 9 p.m.

Registrations are accepted in
Raom 228, Corbett Hall, 82
Avenue and 112 Street. The
registration fee of $85. The class
limit is 15 students.

Additional information may
be obtained by .calling 432-3034
dayti mes.

ASK FOR STUDENT

DISCOUNT

WITH UofA ID.

152-9393

Conversational french

r~ + RAVEL phor 1re 433-2 444

~~~~L LIMITED

What is your choice of holidays, a flight to
Toronto; a holiday 'at sea;ý a warm cozy
cottage in the mnountains; or Sun and fun in
Mexico, Hawaii or Fiji.

Garneau'Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9


